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Drunk
as

Chloe
Local band finds 
making music in 
B—CS intoxicating
By Jennifer Gressett
The Battalion

Have you ever had one of those days
Where the reflection in the milk is slightly 

skewed
Giving wrinkles and bending the once 

smooth face
And the spoon is scratched and the teeth 

are dull
All the cereal’s sagged and drifting 

around in its own liquid island

-Jigsaw Radio Song, 
Drunk as Chloe

Drunk as Chloe: (front row) Mark Florence, Missi 
Wilkenfeld, Anthony Martinez, (back row) Jimmy 
Franklin, Joe Leih and Justin Patterson.

No, this is not what happens during 
finals week. It’s what happens when 
you’re Drunk as Chloe — the band, that 
is.

Composed of one sober sophomore, 
a junior, a chemist and three graduate 
students, the band seems to have better 
things to do than get drunk. In fact, at 
only nine months old, the band is

about to release its first tape, “few- 
songs.”

What kind of music does a band like 
Drunk as Chloe produce, you ask?

Some say it’s a cross between 10,000 
Maniacs and The Sundays, which are 
both folk bands. But only the band can 
describe it best.

Chemist and bass player Mark Flo
rence says it’s “a ‘70s throwback, with a 
lot of little grooves. It’s folk and funk, 
thrown together with a lot of other in
fluences.”

Drummer Jimmy Franklin said the 
music keeps changing, though.

“I would call it college music,” 
Franklin said. “I’m into a funk sound, 
but with six different tastes, we’re al
ways trying to adjust to different opin
ions.”

The six or seven songs featured on 
“fewsongs” will combine that funk 
with rock and a little samba. That 
means there’s more to this band than 
just guitars and drums. If you listen 
close, you may even hear a trumpet.

Ask graduate psychology student 
Missi Wilkenfeld, and she’ll tell you she 
plays “a fish.” Actually, it’s a guiro, a 
percussion instrument shaped like a 
fish, and can be heard in “Fiesta de Las 
Locas.”

But she’s better known as the band’s 
lead singer. In the past, Wilkenfeld said 
she tried to model her voice after other 
singers she admired. Two of her fa
vorites are Natalie Merchant (10,000

Maniacs) and Harriet Wheelers (The 
Sundays). However, since she joined 
Drunk as Chloe, Wilkenfeld said she 
tries to avoid falling into the trap of 
someone else’s voice.

“For the first time, we’re writing 
original songs,” she said. “So I can’t 
copy someone else because I don’t 
know how they would sound to origi
nal music.”

What makes a person want to join a 
band like Drunk as Chloe?

It was the cheesy flier that caught 
Wilkenfeld’s eye, she said. The name 
came much later.

After weeks of practicing under dif
ferent names, senior computer science 
major Justin Patterson said the band fi
nally got desperate. It was when they 
finally got booked to perform that they 
had to have a name.

“We got out everything from chil
dren’s Bibles to dictionaries,” Florence 
said. “Then we looked under terms for 
drunkenness in Justin’s thesaurus and 
found “drunk as Chloe.”

In case you were wondering, Patter
son said Chloe was actually a prospec
tor’s mule; it has nothing to do with the 
band’s concept.

“It was completely random,” Patter
son said.

And random is what they were in the 
beginning. Although junior psycholo
gy major Joe Leih and sophomore envi
ronmental design major Anthony Mar
tinez played together in high school, it

wasn’t until Martinez and Patterson col
laborated that the band was formed.

Since then, it has been a constant ef
fort for the band to juggle school and 
band practice.

“We practice for about two hours 
twice a week,” Florence said. “Anthony 
makes the fliers and the rest of us hassle 
each other by telephone to get things 
going.”

As an undergraduate music and psy
chology major, Wilkenfeld said she gave 
up a career in veterinary medicine be
cause she couldn’t imagine school with
out music. She said music actually 
helps with school.

‘After a long day of research and 
classes it’s actually a break,” she said. 
“It’s very time consuming, but every
one understands that school is a priori
ty. I mean, we’re definitely not Nir
vana.”

Drunk as Chloe will be performing 
this Friday at Stafford Opera House 
where they hope to release their new 

As for the future, Florence said
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they are planning to take a break this 
summer and return in the fall. He 
added that they are planning to get per
formances booked outside of College 
Station, possibly in the Austin area.

As for a professional career in the 
music industry, the band is undecided.

“It’s hard to say,” Patterson said. 
“Some dream of getting a label, but I’m 
just doing it for fun. I love being in a 
oand and I love playing drums.”
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itL.
Breakfast Special

Golden Brown Pancakes
served with low calorie maple syrup (only 8 calories per serving)

Short Stack $1.99
Breakfast served Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m. - II a.m. Sat.-Sun. 7 a.m.-12 p.m. 

For a limited time only • One coupon per customer

203 University Drive (Northgate) • 846-7466

aggTe cab specFal J
Ride to Easterwood Airport or 

within Bryan/College Station and 
get $200 Off your regular 

fare with this coupon.

Call 846-2285

i—

coDDie snop.
ii__i Expires 05/31/94

A collection of contemporary footwear 
in the sizes you need

Post Oak Mall 696-7671

*57
Sunboat

Tan & Black

Bŷ JLoaM.
5.

of England

Win at ■
N^^ervice i

i

Merchandise i
i

A 1 Carat cz set in 14 Kt gold i
with this coupon

Just in time for Mother’s Day
1
1I

Ask about 0% interest! i
Post Oak Mall i

ALL REGULAR RRCHANC
17

CLOT m
Always infa%full p

SPICY FOOD LOVERS! 
NOW ALL YOU CAN EAT

(!DINNER BUFFET
VEGETARIAN & NON-VEGETARIAN 

(6:00-9:00)

h'lN I

BOMBAY RESTAURANT
PAKISTANI & INDIAN CUISINES

1804 WELSH AYE. CORNER OF S.W. PKY. & WELSH 
C.S., TX, 77840 (409) 693-6600

1 FREE DRINKS WITH BUFFET OR ANY MEAL PURCH ASE!
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER. ENDS MAY 30, 1994.

I__ No purchase necessary

Not valid with anytflupon, dis 
layaway. Valid oncai Valid th

AGGIE NIGH f 1
Every Thursday from 6:00p.m.- Midnight

You Get:
■ Unlimited Putt-Putt® Golf
■ 20 Tokens each per couple 
■Pizza and a Soft Drink 
■Bumper Boat Ride Special- $1.75 ea.

only $10.00 per couple

Bring this coupon and receive 
10 extra gameroom tokens.

Expires: 05-31-94

1705 VALLEY VIEW DRIVE 
PHONE 693-2445

THE 
PERFECT TAK

Perfect Tan 
1106 Harvey Rd 
(next to Imperial) 
764-0599

Perfect Tan Too 
4001 E. 29th St.
(next to Winn Dixie)

846-4822
Perfect Tan HI

104 College Main
260-1349

TAN ALL SUMMER

I $ycoo
I

I Hours: Mon-Sat 11am-11 pm 405- 
Sunday 5pm-11pm 

Closed 2pm-5pm Daily

A W. University at Northgate I846-0379 |

IQ WEEKS $4 Q99|
I rnm UNLIMITEDTANNING I ■

!~Buy One, Get One"!

New Customers Only 
Expires 05-31-94

INew Customers Only 
Expires 05-31-94

i r\cc i
| Choice of a Large or 
■ Medium Pizza, Stromboii ■

r»r Calmnp

' LADIESNiSnTT "I 
TUES. &THURS. I

every week
Buffet $1.99 

For Ladies Only, Also 
$1.00 Off Pasta & Entrees

|One coupon per customer Expires 06/30/9^^^ne coupon per customer Expires 06/30/9^|

cDfaii.
Specializingi J highli;

20%off 

Updos,

$20.00 Full Set M'$5.00 Bo

•Katily

and up oi 
Highlight

Stylist
•Sheva Rosasbamos _ 5{y|

3614 E. 2‘846-06<
(locateciidpertigs)

M-F 9-6 pm • SaUater for app
• Sebastian • N«ifjerre •

UNIVERSITY DRIVES CONEY

-7P.M.

Try toast Beef (

Wily re(

SortS*®4
PeO>

CRAWFISH 
SHRIMP &C 
CHICKEN & 
BEANS&R
homemade

CAJUN TUfl

Tax Inclut

SMALL Ml

2.75
2.50 
2.00
1.50 
2.00
2.50

COLD I 
LEMOt


